The negative side

THE: PLYMOUTH MvettlSet

President Kennedy intends to establish a
new federal department at the cabinet
" level by executive order. 'Both the House
and the Senate will conduct hearings and their
. fisvorable vote wiU see inception of the Depart
ment of Urban Affairs.
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We hope this will not occur.
It seems to us this is an effort to accomplish
^ the federal level what .the states evi
dently ought to do for themselves — afford mban areas a greater authority in the conduct of
state affairs, by reason of their preponderance
of population. Ke-apportionment is overdue in
most of the 60 states. We see no reason why the
cities of any given state ought not to share in
its expenditures in proportion to their popula
tions and problems. Where the states fail to do
their duty, it should not befall the federal gov
ernment to do it for them. If a city is
in difficulty — and there are few that are not —
it should resolve its problems on its own initia
tive, within the framework of its own legislative
and electoral establishment. Why, indeed,
should the resident of Homell, N. Y., for exam
ple, be required to pay to solve the problems of
the city of Santa Fe, N. M.l
Yet that’s what it adds up to. The presi
dent wishes to establish another federal depart, ment, at God-knows-how-much expense, and
. force 14 states, among which Ohio, which annu
ally pay more into the federal treasury than
> they get out of it, to pay the bill for solving
i problems in the other 36 states.
Certainly, some of the cities which need
■ help are parts of those 14 states that pay
! their own freight and have a right to share in it.
; But ought they to get a greater share
than what they’re getting nowl Have they cx’ hausted the possibilities of help at the local and
state level!
It always costs money to raise and disburse
funds through a higher headquarters. The fed
eral government is pinched for money right
now. It makes no sense to spend money we have
not got for services we don’t need to solve prob
lems which can be solved with machinery al
ready at hand if we will but use it.
Establishment of a new federal department
is no solution for re-apportionment that’s over
due. Tell your Congressman to vote against tlie
president’s proposal.

®This week
Today is Thursday, Feb. 8,
the 3Bth day ot the year,
with 324 more days to follow
in 1962.
Sunrise is at 7:02 a.m.
I Sunset is at S:27 p.m.
I Moon sets at 10:03 p.m.
This week, a year ago:
Mrs. Robert G. Driver, 58,
Now Haven, died suddenly in
Willard Municipal hospital.
Nofris Baker, 49. Shiloh,
died in Crile hospital. Clove-
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16 for her marriage to John
J. Kleman.
Miss June Seely set Feb.
9 for her marriage to James
E. Rhine at Washington, D.C.
Re-hiring of Willie Bar
nett as street commissioner
was declined by the village
council.
This week, 10 yea^ ago:
Boys should enroll in home
economics and girls in indus
trial arts, Supt Maynard J.
Coon told the board of edu
Rayroond Riedlinger sold cation.
his 573>acre farm in Base
Board of Public Affairs ap
road to Nursery La^ proved a raise in electric
Co., of Ohio for use as a sod rates: for the first 30 kilo
growing establishment.
watt hours consumed, an in
Jerry Daron netted 20 crease of one-fourth cent to
points as Plymouth downed five cents; for the next 60
Butler, 57 to 49 to clinbh its kilowatt hours, a boost of
third ^chland County league two-t^ths cent to four cents.
cage title.
ousted Plymputh
Sandra Bloom set Feb. 11 from ^le Richland county
.lor her wedding to William toumeA'54 to ^ Plymouth
Sheaf'irerg Shelby route 3.
players :\BetUc, Dick, WUChurches should schedule son, Mclrtr, Rhine, Root and
actiTities on Thursday Roger Ha^tdn.
'Bi^ts, Maynard J. Coon, ex
Mrs. D.
Smith quit as
ecutive head of Plymouth operator for Northern Ohio
sdiools, said. The schools will Telephone Co.*to join employ
keep that night free of school of WUklna AF SUtion, Shel‘•cttvity.
by.
This week^ live years ago:
Mrs. Reed White waj reBoual W. Eckstein suc leeaed from CPeveUnd clinic.
ceeded Mrs.- J. Benjamin
Mr». W. L. ChatfiMd en
-teith as deputy motor ve- tered 18 dalle in ■ Cleveland
,,iikle registrar.'
exhibit and won six blue ribjMrry Wagers* last-second boni.
led Shiloh to a 59 to
Earl Huston, ShUoh, filed
win over Plymouth.
at GOP candidate for county
Miss Phyllis. ^Uet set M.
PLEASE SB PAGE 8
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Hn. Nellie Scott
sikcumbs el Lodi

Pvt. Lois M. Braadalv
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence F. Brandal, Willard
route 2, completed recrtiit
training Jan. 19 at the Marine
Mrs. Nellie Scott, 79. died
Corps Becnilt depot, Parria in Lodi Saturday night after
Island, S. C.
a long period of failing health.
Born in Crawford county,
The East coast depot is the
only training base for women . she was the widow of Russell
Scott, a grocer in , Plymouth
Marines.
and lx)di before he died in
1946.
A member of Fikst Evan
gelical Lutheran church, Ply
mouth. and of Lodi Chapter
137, OES, and Riverdale Rebekah Lodge 596. Lodi, she is
survived by a daughter. Mrs.
Donald Tubbs, Medina; a
Mother of Mrs. Harold R. son. Correll E., Lodi grocer
Sloan, 295 West Broadway, and bowling lanes ywoprietor;
Mrs. Grace G. Seamon, 57, a sister, Mrs. Lucy Pygh, Ply
Shiloh route 1, died of cancer mouth, now in an OnUirio
in Shelby Memorial hospital nursing home. «nd o brother,
Clyde Morrow, Shelby
Friday morning.
The Rev. Harry Bo^ c^. pas
She was ill a long time.
Bom in Richland county tor of St. Mathew Lutheran
May 30, 1904, she lived near church. Medina, conducted
Shiloh all her life. A mem last rites Tuesday at 1 p.m.
ber of Mt. Hope Lutheran from Elliott Funeral home.
church there, she taught in its Lodi.
Sunday school for 30 years.
Her husband, Lester B.;
two daughters, Mrs. Robert
Heifner, Shelby, and Mrs.
Wayne McLaughlin, West Sa
lem; a ,^n, L. Dean, Green
wich; he> mother, Mrs. Flor
Winter and lack of funds
ence Mellick, Mansfield; four
are holding the Plymouth
brothers, Chester Mellick, cemetery board at a standGreenwich; Arthur and Fred Btm.
Mellick, Ganges, and George
At tta|p regular monthly
Mellick, Mansfield, and three
& sisters, Mrs. Della Fair, Shel meeting Jan. 30, all the three
by; Mrs. Eva Garrett, Cleve members, with Councilman
land, and Mrs. Mildred TuUia, C. O. Cramer and sexton Lyle
Biddinger, could do was sug
gest what they would like to
Her pastor, the Rev. James do when it*s possible to do it.
Estimated expenses for 1962
H. Nichols, conducted last
rites Sunday at 2 p.m. from come to $7,247.72. The onethe church. Interment was in mill levy for operation of
Greenlawn will provide $3.Mt. Hope cemetery, Shiloh.
974.26, if everyone pays his
taxes. The difference must be
made up from the general
fund, controlled bv the coun
cil.
Biddinger reported the 1961
recession also hit the sale of
Mother of Mrs. H. James cemetery lots, which dropped
Root, Mrs. Alice Jones Jor considerably from $2,600 in
gensen, 82, died in Lakewood 1960 to $900 in 1961 Twenty
late Jan. 31 after a long ill- per cent of the purcha.se price
of each lot is deposited in the
She was the wife of J. Carl perpetual care trust fund,
Jorgenson and the sister of which is now at about $8,000.
Arthur M. Jones, Lakewood, Only the interest on thi.s mon
and Mrs. Olive B. Amos, Sev ey may be used in the upkeep
of the cemetery.
en Hills.
The three trustees. Sam
She was a member of Ann
Rutledge Chapter 453, OES, Fenner. J. Harold Cashman
which conducted Eastern Star and Charles Lookabaugh. hope
services from Klankc Funeral that funds will be forthcom
home, Lakewood. Sunday at 8 ing from the council this
spring to seal the existing
pjn.
A funeral service was con road. They estimate that it
will cost roughly $3,000
ducted Monday at 1;30 p.m.

Hn. Seaman, 57,
vicflm of cancer
in Shelby hospital

Weattier loo cold,
bill so are funds!

««.■>

Hn. Roof's moiher
dies in resi home

. W. THOMAS, Ma»- HOS-ISM

OFG to show council
how rotes are figured
Ohio Fuel Gas Co. wheeled
its hea\*y artillery mlo action
before village council Tues
day night in an effort to
break a five-month deadlock
over a new cost and sei-vice
contract.
John, Cottrell, manager of
the Mansfield district, joined
Cloyce V. Messenger, Shelby
manager, in negotiations that
produced some heat and some
light over an hour’s time, plus
these commitments:
1. Council’s gas rate com
mittee will meet with Ohio
Fuel Gas negotiators m spe
cial session Tuesday at 7 p.m.
2. Ohio Fuel Gas will pre
sent details of the amount of
its investment in Plymouth,
cost per consumer and of how
it arrived at a rate quotation
of 75.5 cents per 1,000 cubic
feet of gas for the second cost
level in its proposed contract.
The second step is obviously
something new in Ohio Fuel
Gas negotiations. The com
pany has not been much dis
posed to reveal the details of
its investment anywhere.
Whether its offer to any com-

mumly lay within the maxi
mum 6.8 per cent of profit al
lowed by the PubUc Utilities
Commission of Ohio has cus
tomarily been left to the
PUCO to determine if the of
fer were questioned. The com
pany has not heretofore con
sidered justification at the
small local level necessary to
Us program.
The five-month delay and
the recalcitrance of the coun
cil to consider terms which
Ohio Fuel regards as essential
to its operations apparently
prompted the company to re
veal the basis and method by
which it computed its offer of
Sept. 20. 1961, to renew the
contract.
THE COUNCIL WILL
watch carefully developments
of yesterday s fourth meeting
of the area utility rate nego
tiation committee at Mans
field. The meeting’s announc
ed intent was to produce a
form ordinance for use by any
community, by whi^ it could
avail itself of the services of a
public utilities rate consultant
in any negotiations with a
supplier.

Mayor William Fazio said he
thinks U is time for the village
”to get down to serious busi
ness with Ohio Fuel if this
area committee doesn’t come
up with something that’ll be
useful to us."
Appointment of a new street
supervisor was put off after
Mayor Fazio said his plans
had struck a snag He said
some members of the commit
tee opposed his choice. Coun
cilman Donald E Akers then
suggested the posts of ceme
tery'- sexton and street super
visor be combined, with more
compensation to the incum
bent sexton.
Board of Public Affairs
wants to increa.se the pay of
its clerk, who is also clerk of
the village. Under state law.
the compensation of an elect
ed officer may not be raised
during his incumbency. Where
the elective office is combined
with an appointed one, the
copncil inquired, may the
compensation of the appoin
tive office be increased with
out jeopardy under this law?
PLEASE SEE PAGE i

Absenteeism caused by illness
forces closing of* local schools
High absenteei.Hm because week were cancelled Thi.s in
of illness forced Plymouth cluded a freshman basketball
schools to close Monday after game with Buckeye Central
noon for the remainder of the scheduled to be played here
week
Monday at 4 p.m., a Richland
Supt. Maynard J. Coon con County league game with Un
ferred w'lth the Richland ion to have been played Tues
County health commissioner. day mghl and a March of
Dr. Harry Waines, Monday, Dm^es benefit double header
to report 277 pupUs of an en to have been played last night
Re-scheduiing of the con
rollment of slightly over 1,200
ab.scnt from classes because of tests has been arranged thus
Freshman game with Buck
illness. W’hile they were con
ferring, the absentee rate eye Central, here. Feb 16, 4
went up three per cent when p.m
Freshman game with Crest
children who had already re
ported for classes went home line. here. Feb. 19, 4 p.m.
March of Dimes benefit
because they were too ill to
double header, featurmg Ply
continue.
There were 106 absent from mouth and Butler faculties,
Plymouth Elementary school. here Thursday at 7 p.m.
Richland County league
100 from Shiloh Junior High
and Elementary schools and 71 game with Union. Saturday
Re-scheduling also threwfrom Plymouth High school.
.\11 night activities for the a monkey w'rench mto plans

Rish to succeed to post
left by A4rs. Christian
C. David Rish, fourth can considerable discussjor by the
didate in a field of five seek remaining four members of
ing election to Plymouth the board, it was learned.
Board of Education last No
PRIVATE REPRESENTA vember, will be appointed by tions had been made to Pres
the board to succeed Mrs. ident Donald P Markley by
Miles Christian. The Adver small groups of patrons in be
tiser learned authoritatively half of other candidates but
this we^
upoon explanation of the
Rish Is a Shiloh farmer and boan
ird’s motives in choice of
maintenance employee of a Rish, these representations
Mansfield shopping center. were withdrawn. The Adver
His wife, Jean, is secretary to tiser learned.
Principal John Fazxinl of Shi
Rish lives in the old Shiloh
loh Ji^or Hiigh school.
district, which has only one
O. W. “BUI” Leech, New
He served the imexpired “representative" on the pres
term of Gerald Stanley, who ent board. He has served pre London, filed GOP nomtiuitresigned because he was leav viously on the board. He was faig peiUions yesterday to suc
ing the district. A candidate the most succe^ful candidate ceed himself as Huron county
for election to a full term, not to win election. These commissioner.
He has a background of ex
Rish poDed 440 votes, 26 Ices were the principal considera
than the next lowest, Edwin S. tions in favor of his selection, perience in township and
county government covering
it was learned.
Beeddiig.
The board will meet in reg 26 years. He served as town
Mrs. Christain'a terra w^U
ular session Wednesday at 8 ship trustee of New London
expire Dec. 31. 1964.
pijn. to nominate and appoint township and for the past 12
Kish's selection came after Riah.
jaart as county camalsBlsaer.

for the annual Richland Coun
ty tournament drawing, which
was to have been conducted
tomorrow.
Butlers cancellation of
classroom scrcsions Monday
and subsequent cancellation of
the Butler ba.sketbali contest
means it won't be possible to
know which of the two top
teams in the league — Butler
or Union — will be seeded
first in the tourney.
it is obvious Butler and Un
ion will be seeded But It is
important to both schools and
to the other four teams — Sa
vannah. Lucas, Bellville and
Plymouth — to know m which
bracket these teams will play.
A lecture on Soviet Russia
to have been presented Tues
day at 9:30 a m by John D.
Shiraef 2nd, Charlotte, Mich.,
was also cancelled.

George Becker, 75,
succumbs at Slow

Ray Feicbtner, New Haven
township farmer, seeks the
GOP nomination for Huron
county commissioner.
A director of several farm
and business organizatiotts, he
Is seeking hb first public of
fice.
Feiditnar b president
tba
Huron county fair board, of
which ho has baaa a awmbar
2$ yoait.

Brother of Alton Becker,
George L Becker. 75. died
Jan 31 at his home in Stow.
He wa:> ill a long time.
A native of Plymouth, he
lived in Akron many yean
before moving to Stow 12
years ago.
At one lime ha was general
manager of Kein & Sherman
Plumbing Ac Heating Co., Ak
ron.
He was a subscriber to TT>p
Advertiser for 54 consecutive!
years.
His wife. Ethel; a daughter,
Mrs. LatsTence Ritchie, Stow;
a son, George L.. Jr., Akron;
two brothers, Arthur and Roscoe, Warren, and a sister, Mrs.
Ernest Schmidt, Geneva, abo
survive.
The Rev. Theodore Cord
conducted a funeral service
Friday at 2 pjn. from Gregcaty
Funeral home. Stow. Burial
was &i DairowviUe cerngtety.
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Ex-county editors win Michigan prizes

Shiloh girl finds India's pastoral economy
requires visit to tailor after buying goods
The Shiloh route 1 girl who
it Huron county’s intemational farm youth exchange stu*
dent in India is setUed with
her first host family in India.
Gertrude Kramer's experi
ences are written to the agri
cultural extension office in
Norwalk. Excerpts follow:
*1 had a successful attempt
to
a water buffalo in Ra
jasthan, although I didn’t do
a complete job. The calves us
ually take what they want,
and then you get what is left.
Buffalo milk is very popular
in India and it averages sev
en to eight per cent butterfat The butler is snow white.
The water buffalo are fairly
homely critters.
’*In Baroda 1 stayed with a
young woman my age who is
chief instructress at a Gram
Sevika (Gram Sa ve Ka)
Training center. This is a oneyear school to train women
village level workers (Gram
Sevikas). The curriculum is
one of allied home econom
ics. The students live at the
school in family units and
thus learn by doing. The
women are chosen from the
villages and they return to
teach village women what
they have learned by both ex
ample and more formal meth
ods.
Minoxi (Mi-nox-ee) and I,

along with her 15-year-old
brother and sometimes also
her mother, spent many days
going to villages in the area
and meeting the people.
“Minoxi also helped me se
lect and buy my first sari
When people think of Indian
women, perhaps their first
thought, is about their saris.
A sari is a straight piece of
material anywhere between
five and right yards in
length, six yards being the
usual, and 45 inches wide.
They are worn with a ve^
fitted short blouse and a fulllength petticoat
“We started on our shop
ping trip about 9:30 a.m. the
time the shops opened. We
walked down the crowded
rather narrow street and en
tered one of the sari shops.
None of the shops had doors
or windows but were com
pletely open on the street side.
(Since the weather is warm
the year around, they do not
need to be enclosed.) lltere
were a few board steps to
climb before entering the long
narrow shop.
“We removed our shoes at
the entrance and either sat
down on low stools or on mat
tresses covered with white
cloth, as preferred. The sales
man proceeded to bring many
saris from the stacked-up

.......V

shelve, on the three enclos.
ed sides of the shop and to
display them on the mattress
covering 4he floor. He was
also baretoot and walked
among the saris with no danger of soiling them. There
were so many to select from
— plain ones, printed ones,
cotton, nylon or silk ones, with
or without a border design,
and almost any color imagin*
able. Because you don’t have
to worry about size in select
ing a sari, your choice is lim
ited only by available, funds
and the number of saris in the
shop. After much deliberation
and viewing at least two doz
en. 1 chose a handloom (wov
en on a hand loom) cotton
sari. A border design of gold
metallic thread with red
threads interwoven, is on both
of the long sides. On the end
that shows when wearing il is
a design about 12 inches wide
in the same colors. The color
of the sari is a beautiful sra
green.
"The next step was to ac
quire material for a blouse
and petticoat. From bolts of
different colors of cotton, we
selected a matching green col
or for the blouse and match
ing poplin for the petticoat.
Then off to the tailor's to
have them made and to be
measured, for no patterns are
used. To select a style you
either draw it on paper, de
scribe it, or choose from some

^ ■ T^e way tQ her heart

already stite^ Vary few
ready-made garments are
available for women, but
Uilors are readily available.
“Minoxi and I had much
fun buying the sari, going to
the tailor’s, and purchasing a
pair of Indian sandals (ebapals) for me. Here was an In
dian ^1 who had many inttfests similar to mine and we
covered most of them with
good discusaibns. SIm spoke
excellent English
“bad
no difficulty coo^Unicating.
We had becomec^ood friends
by the time 1 left for my next
host family
Her address is Miss Ger
trude Kramer. % Mr. Hirmalendu Basu, secretary. Young
Farmers' Attociation of India,
222-A, Ministry of AricuUure,
Dr. Rajendra Praaed Rd.. New'
DeUii, India.

Ecbeiberry YicNm
of daylighf theft
Manager of Ulmer Hard
ware at New Waahington only
since Jan. 1. Robert Echelberry was the victim of a
$592.52 theft Jan. 31.
Alone in the store, he went
to the basement at about 3:30
p.m. to fetch merchandise for
a customer. A money box con
taining cash and checks in the
amount stated disappeared.

. PUBLIC AUCTION
Located 2 miles east and 1 mile north of Shelb.v,
12 miles north of Mansfield, 5 miles west of
Ganges, 7 miles south of Plymouth on Plymouth
Springmill Rd., comer Shelby-Qanges Rd., Vi
mile north of London chnrcli.

Salurday,
I:.' A*wi«ty

' *

KARNES

PrescripfkHi Drag Store
N. 7-6882

Fne Deliveiy

Ask for a
Demonstration

^
Permanent
Hand Sander

^
®

YfRJCHt

POWER BLADE SAW
• mwt vsrsstilt fsrm
...
cuts everything from trees
to fit>e-iir>e carpentry.
• recipreeeting Mede ...
10,000 strokes a minute.

fwmaHT COMPACT /
POWiH
OLAOe :
m
^

• Carbide undins turtK*
n*.bf wriri out
. to...
• Ro)i#e »d(** •
• ComforUbi# V>*

^

WRIOHT
CHAIN SA
.CTO .
Wri^t Powef

$139.50

Ff9t gift offtr voia tft»r March St. 1W

COME IN TODAY I

MILLERS’
» Jfahduta^ ApfalkmoU «

febraarylO,

1PR

FARM EQUIPMENT
1959 Cockshutt “550” tractor, used 725 hours,
wide front end, 3-pt. hitch; 1959 Cockshutt 3bottom brake back mounted plow with raydex
points; Dunham 7’ disc; J. D. 7’ disc; 3 peg tooth
harrows; 2 Dunham eultipakers: 3-pt. hitch or
pull t.vpc spring tooth: 1956 A. C. Model CA
tractor; 2-14” mounted ])low, also 3-pt. hi<ch>
1957 Xew Tlolland “Super 66” PTO baler: 1960
Cockshutt “422” PTO eombiue, also dual wheel
attachment; Case single row exim picker; 1960
Cockshutt 2-reav com planter on mbber; A C.
4-bar side rake on mbber: J. D. 7 ft. mounted
mower: M. H. tractor manure spreader on
rubber; mbber tired wagon, grain box; wooden
dummy wheel wagon; post hole digger for Ford
or Ferguson tractor; 18 ft. com elevator, with
motor, on tmeks; 12 ft. grain auger with motor;
‘Coude’ double unit milker with eytra tub; milk ,
cans; can rack; 4-ean cooler; double wash vats;
copper kettle: electric brooder; water tank:
tractor umbrella; 5 ft. P>-Tofnx gas burner; platfomi scale: 22 ft. ladder: 32 ft. extension ladder:
com sbeller; 4 slines: prrarmie fork: heat bou.sei
Sm- Cock.shutt “30” or “K-3” tractor.
Also To Be Sold At This Sale, The Following
Property Of Gerald Stanley
Case wheel disc; field crop sprayer; Massey
Harris No. 15 tractor spreader; New Idea side
dcli\ eiy rake, 4-bar; combination cattle and hog
watering tank; electric brooder; roU-a-w.ay
nests; poultry feeders and waterers; Internat
ional electric fence charger; pig brooders; pig
gates: stock tank de-icer portable loading chute;
3-point blade; hog trougli; small tools; comfort
cover complete with windshield for John Deere;
2 straiebt ladders. 12 ft. and 14 ft.
STRAW
—
HAT
—
OATS
275 bales straw; 350 bales alfalfa hay; 600 bales
mixed hay; quantity of loose hay; 200 bu. Clintland oats.
FEEDER CATTLE
TERMS: CASH
LUNCH
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

IVAN J. ARTZ AND SON
Ray Johnson ft S. O. Roush, Auctioneers
Clarence Bly, Clerk

■ Vvi;.

Newspapers published by
former Huron county editors
won first prizes in their cir
culation rlasaes during the
annual Michigan Newspaper
assoriatinn competition.
Judged by the Kansas
Newspaper associaf*ton, the
Tecumseh Herald, published
by James C. Lincoln, fonnerly of the Willard Times, and
Thomas A. Rior*<*w once pubUsher ol ^he Greenwich Kntarprlse - Review, won first
pri» in its class. The Manistique Pioneer-Tribune was also
mUJEB'S Hardware new has
bottle fas far trailers.
8, IS, 22, 1. 8c
S HlWIOtA mt A NtW t»t

NATIONWIDFS NEW
FAMILY POUa
— the pcrfftct pUo for fsdufs
widi ftewins iukOiM! Hoe's
Ult kMfsoce te your whole
hmilT ... wkh rap ce 915^000
pmetioft lor Dol . . . Moo
sod the duldren covered coa
Aod fti Age 65 Dad's procKtsoo cooonoes, but paymanis
stop! Aad new arrivals cov
ered at oo premium iocrease
(after 15 days old!) Ask for
the FAMILY POUCY by
Nationwide! Get races, details
for yomr family!

IT PAYS!
Top Quality

Parts

la Tour Oar, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filten
Deleo Bemy A Autolite Ignitioa
Delco Shock Absorbers
j ^'
Deleo Bstteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure Hyatt^ Timken Bsaii^a
Wagner Brake Parts AjLiniiw
McCord Mufflers A Gaskets / National Grease Seals
,
Hastings A Sealed Power Piston Riios
Briggs A Stratton-Rhgines A Parts
Sherwin-WUliams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Beaiii^
Diesel Pump A Iiyector Service

NOftWAtX PARH CO.
Distribttton

'

Complete Machine Shop Service

lONMMOE

IMSUtANCC COMPANY
• 0<«K>. C*t«nbw». Ohi«

dan's successor at Greenwich,
and David Rood.

See your dealer, garage or aerrioo itatiMi far
the above quality prodnota.

Bmi7 J. Wins
TeL98SSeeS

liss

a winner. It is published by
A. B. Sonnebom, Jr., Rior-

|
i

22 South Linwood Ave.
Norwalk

Phoae 6a-UU

GILBERT’S Storewide

ANNUAL FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE SALE
All First OiMiflyZ-Ptoce

UVINGROOM SUITES
$99ji

MAPLE and DANISH
Liixuiious Styled
2-Piece Suites
Regularly $157.00

NOW

OVER 100 UVINGROOM SUITES and SECTIONAIB Frmn Which To
Select Ranging in Price Prom —

1127.75 $111.51 $I».K 5tt7.75 511151 h 55B.N

Gilbert FiniHnre Ce.
ASHLAND, OHIO
“Where Better Fumitnre Meeta Lower

SPECIAL BERKLINE

SALE ON CHAIRS
swifel rockers
reeftners
plafform rockers
large selectioR of styles and coton
direcl-frotii-factory prices

from $39
FURNITURE & OfumdeftMalnSt.

APPLIANCES

a

'
n* PlTMOtk, 0-, A*ntthmt

everyone

H.AO K GOOD HME AT OUR

,

TH

h!

V«k. ». INX

I Unit No. 3 I C
I
I

“KOETH 8TAE”
DIKKEBWABX

j
|

iflnniV^rsarK $1.99

{Meat Platter & I
VegetableBowl
ONLY

I PARTT-rrS CONTINUING FDR ANOTHERGKANOWCEK

DON’T WAIT — STAET
YOIB SET NOW

HEAIX>WCK)LD

PURE, ALL BEEF

LIMIT 6 LB. PER CUSTOMER

COTTAGE CHEESE
ICE CREAM
i 49^
MIRACLE WHIP QT.JAR 49«

HAMBURGER 3*^$1.09
PORK CHOPS LB. 694

PlliSBURY CAKE MIX
4 $1

PORK CHOPS LB. 494

rOODLAND VANILLA. OE NEAPOUTAK

BANANA SUNDAE

TXLLOW
WHITE

DOUBLE bUTCa

CHOCOLATE

BIRTHS'-irf^^

END CUT

PORK ROAST LE 49«

A daughter wa^ bom to Mr.
and Mrj, Elh>- R Castle Jan.
26 ui Willard Municipal hos
pital

IMPU^
Thurs-Fri-S»l

Frb. 8-9-1*

HOW I lltsn. RGHTM TOOK
UniTURER TUHIED IITO
Stum MU OF (OD!

Frahcis

of ASSISI

SMOKED

PILLSBURY FLOOR
51b. Bag 25 lb. Bag
49c . $1.59

TENDEREnES--494
FRYERS
LB. 354

Chtck your
^ Swotpsftkot numbor
.Rad^m your
PiUsbury eoupofta

FEOZW, CUT UP

^rins Pillsbury’s...

Deluxe Cake & Frosting
COUPON SWEEPSTAKES

TIDE
59«

XSH FEOZEN

SILVEE FLEECE

GIANT BOX

STRAWBERRIES
5 pkgs. 99c

UEf STEW or SPAM
2 12 oz. cans 89c

MEAT PIES

WIENERS

303 CAN

LB.

SUNSHINE
X-LB.
BAQ

89c

CORN

r

SPJFNPdP
4I^Ct!ASS

45^

mmmi ■ color

ECOHOMY

SLICED BACON

3 LB. 994

FOODLAND

8

303
CANS

$1

ORANGE JUICE 3
NABISCO FIG NEWTONS.
SUGAR HONEY GRAHAMS.
OR EOS

Sun • Wed Ob. U-12-U-14

AN aiA KAZAN PRO"'

KRAUT

TASTY PACK

ALSO

'Silent Call"
I SOMETHING TO SEE~I

DINNEE BELL

10^

DINTY MOOBE’S

•RTPTteUfV k

HYDROX

Feb. 8 Mrs. Harry Dick
Mrs. Herman Garrett
G. Cunningham, Jr.
WiUard Fidler ,
9 Flora Odson
10 Lawrence Cornell
Thomas Hatch
Barrie Fetters
11 Mrs. Lowell Keith
Dortald P. Marki^
Graydon WUliston
Mrs. Mae Snipes
12 Carol Fuller
Raymond DeWitt
Thomas L. Meiser
Mary Robertson
LeRoy Lo/land
Janice K. Garrett
13 Joseph J. Lascb
WiUiam Taulbee
14 Dwight Alan Vogel

CEKTEE CUT

LOIKEKD

(, HEIZE-WINKI^a

rut* >

> OK BALE THIS WXEK '

$1
3 for $1.00

SHOW TIME SUNDAY
1:30 - 3:55 - 8:20 & 8:40

hUtrUutut ff*m>
BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

^ The^
r Christi.an T
SCllvNCE

I Monitor i
AN \HrnnAih^*M.

LUXUET EATDTO — TEMPLE

ORANGES

Interesting
Accurate
Complete

FIELD EUN

tnNniotional New* Cev«r«t«

POTATOES

26 LB. BAO
checked. Enclowd »md my check or
money Ofdcf.
□ I ,cer $22.
D 6 roofaht $H
Q i "w»th» $S.50

DOUBLE BED, DELICIOUS
Nome

APPLES
■mill III III!

I 'Mil

4 LB. BAG

^

Jr
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The News
of Shiloh
Hiss Ina Bnimbach, repoirter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Two new 4-H clubs organized
Two 4-H clubs were organ
ized in Shiloh last week.
The Shiloh Fair Lassies is
comprised of fourth and fifth
grade girls. Advisers for the
club'are Mrs. G. D. Seymour.
Mrs. Dale Owens, and Mrs. C.
David Rtsh. Jeanne Sloan will
be a junior leader for the
group.
Newly elected officers are
Ginger Pry, president; Sandra
Laser, vice-president; Rox
anne Spring, secretary; Candice Owens, treasurer; Connie
Baliitch and Cheryl Strong,
recreation leaders; Mane Sex
ton, news reporter; Mary £1len Rish, health chairman.
ShUoh BuUdogs is the new
boy$’ club. Malcolm Brook is
the adviser. Boys in the fourth
to the eighth grade make up
the membership. New officers
are Clyde Lasch, president;
Emmett Eoo<l* vice-president;
Jerry WlUet, secretary; David
Haver, treasurer; Kim Coueh
and Leo Hess, recreation leadr
ers; Douglas Coffey, news re
porter; Martin Heifner, health
chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pieratt and small daughter. North
Olmstead, were with Dr. and
Mrs. C. O. Butner over the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Knapp
of New London were callers
Sunday at the O. F. Pennell
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irelan
were in Mansfield Sunday
evening to attend a supper for
the young couples of the Apos
tolic Christian church in
South Diamond street. The af
fair was held at the home of
the pastor, the Rev. Henry
Sabo. Music and games served
as diversion for the evening.

Fled Rader. Ohio State uni
versity. Columbus, was witn
his parents here over the
weekend.
Mrs. Bessie Chatlain, Valier, Mont., spent the past
week with her sister. Mrs.
Hugh Boyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell
were in Columbus Sunday and
spent the afternoon with thier
son, James, a student in Capi
tal university.
Pvt. Robert Seaman was
home over the weekend and
drove his car back to Ft.
Knox.
Robert Brumbach of Cleve
land spfnt the weekend with
relatives here. His nephew.
Terry RusmU, accompanied
him home for a few months
stay there.
Robert Gundrum, Jr., em
ployed in Chicago. HI., wu
with his parents here over the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark
and two sons of Plymouth
were visitors Sunday after
noon at the A- C. Henry home.
Mr. and Mrs. Von Stephens
moved last week to their new
ly constructed home at the ex
treme west end of Main street
Surry Rd. Realty Co. has
transferred lot 287 in the
northern part of the village to
James A. Faulkner and others.
Two new housM built by
^^ctor Coffey and Adrian
Kennard, located at the north
end of Delaware street are
neering completion and will
probably be ready for occu
pancy this spring.
A son was bom Sunday
morning to -Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Rader of SmithviUe. The
Raders, former residents here,
are now the parents of two
small sons.

Mr. and Mrs. £. L. Clevinger. Union City, Ind., cele
brated thetr SOth wedding an
niversary Honda/
Mr. Clevmger was New
York Central station agent
here and he and Mrs. Clevinger lived in the house in Me
chanic street now occupied by
Mrs. Maud Ruckman.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard
were in Adario Saturday aft
ernoon to attend the Farmers
Institute. Rep. John M. Ashbrook talked on “Commun
ism'’. His definition for com
munism: “Animal husbandry
practiced on humans”.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grif
fith were re-admitted to Shel
by Memorial hospital Thurs
day. prior to their removal to
a suitable rest home.
Miss Margaret Ann Rati
cliffe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil RatcUffe, 45 Shep
herd road, Mansfiel<i|» has
pledged Delta Gamma soror
ity at Purdue university, West
Lafayette, Ind. The Ratcliffes
are former residents of Shiloh
while ■ Mr. Ratcliffe was su
perintendent of schools here.
About 600 persons enjoyed
open house at the new home
of Shiloh branch. First Na
tional Bank df Mansfield. Sat
urday.
Representatives from banks
in aeveland. Mansfield, Shel
by, Greenwich, Plymouth, Bucyrus, Willard, Sycamore, Moaer Safe Co., Mutual Insur
ance Co., and others were
present
Souvenirs were available
and light refreshments served.
Mother of Roscoe Haun, Shi
loh, Mrs. Jetta G. Haun, 85,
Shiloh route 2, died Sunday in
a Shelby nursing home.
A daughter, Mrs. Arlo WiJ-

let, Sb^. and > sister, Mrs.
Omnle S^^aar, Shs^, also
survive.
Hie Rev. James H. Nich
ols, pastor ot Mt. Hope laitheran church, conducted a fu
neral service yesterday at 11
B-m. from McQuate Funaral
home, Shiloh. Burial was in
Mt. Hope cemetery.

Trf-Slile honors go
to WHHain Archer
William R. Archer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Archer, 41S
West Broadway, Plymouth, is
among students cited (or
scholastic attainment at TrlState college, Angola, Ind., ac
cording to an announcement
by Robert A. Dougherty, act
ing dean of students.
Archer holds a scholastic
record of all A's and B'a for
the past quarter at Tri-State
college.
He is a student in the elec
trical engineering department.

aoAOmhm...

atrvica prqleet
tast year the pcolcct was to
level and plant grass around
the new school sdditkai.
A regular meeting of the
circle meeU at the home of Grange will convene on Feb.
Mrs Ralph Rogers.
18. On Feb. 17 the Orange
Membera wlU answer the will be in charge of a food
counter at the Howard auca living leader. They wlU then tton ttiH
hear Mrs. Mon Nim^ dis
Progtataive eudire partlsa
cuss Aga Khan IV and the his
torical background of Moham
medan tradiUona. Mrs. Samuel
Bacfarach has chosen the InContempcwaiy iMdwa wiU

ed States Information Agtncy.

Grange to ptaiH
bushes al scheol
Three flowering dogwoods
and three European syca
mores will be planted by Ply
mouth Grange at Plymouth
High school as its community

IMG’S
»

-A

OHm LAMBT
luafitT"— eeraua

18 Wsst Kain St Sholbjr, Ohio
QOIOX AOTZOX SALCI
9x12 Unolenm Bugs
txU Linoleam Bug. Standvd
Weight — Color Cboloa. Ca*
and Carry.

MtgJflM
szia UnokBm

XowfSW
Bag.

Bany

are being held at the hall on
the first and thhrd SeldHIays
of each month. The next one
WiU be Feb. IT et 8 pA The
public is cordieUy invited.
FOR HUSBANDS ONL.T: Be
sere to cheaaa a levMy Talaaslaa far paae wH<h (M*
Carpan-B iawalry aed GKt
Shop.
S, He

large AssnrhMrtuf
Peduged Vateilnes
29c-3fc-5Jc
Family Valentines

Valentine
Handkerehiefa

SctoZSc

3^

TABLE DECORATIONS

VALENTINE CANDIES

Valentine Napkins
Doilies — SeaU
Hearts — Cupids
Candles — Rad
Art Paper —
Crepe Paper — Etc.

JeOy B«anz
Peanut Butter KiaaM
Conservatioii Hearts
Val. Butter Creains
One Pound and
Half Pound Heart
Box Chocolates

Just Received
New Stomped Goods
Scarfs - Vanity Sets - Baby Hems
V

Weight — Color Cboloo. Cadi
and Carry.

Xar.|Bil6
Xow|8M
Orilz Bliig'g in BtasOijr oCtas
thege nlnBg.

Towels - Pniow Cases

Crispin's 5 & id
« EAST MAIN SngR

FLniOUTR. OBI

‘Wpn’t you take the time that I didn’t?”

These primaries aspiranfsifiled

R. W. CHRISTIANSEN
Rep. to General Assembly

NORMAN L. WOLFE

ROBERT W. LEVERING

Richland County Auditor

17th District Congressman

^:i

^ ' 1

#FsS.:
JOHN M. ASHBROOK
ITth DiHrict Congressman

m
' “I am a polio patient Up until about a year ago, I kept pretty busy as an electrical
engineer. Too busy, I might add, to take my polio shots when they were available to me.
Take a good look at me. Then go out and start your polio shots fast Polio doesn’t give any- one a second chance.”

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE-TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTS!
See your doctor or healih department

Root kin to marry

CHURCH^W
NEWS
^ Woosfer minister
f iflMi|yiiHlpulpn
The Rev. R. D. Frost, Woos
ter, is filling ^ pulpit of
First Presb^terisA church as
su^ly pastor.
The Rev. Moss Rutan and
his faznilly left last week for
Mingo Junction. They were
guests of honor at a supper in
the church rooms before their
departure. He was presented
with an engraved silver tray
as a parting gift from the con
gregation. A white wool stole
was given to Mrs. Rutan.

HaU-ristcr of Mrs. Thomu
F. Boot, Min Judith Ann H»user, daughter of the William
R. Lawrences, New London,
has promised to marry Donald
W. Beatty, son of the laU Mr.
and Bdra. Donald F. Beatty,
formerly of East Liverpool.
A graduate of Wittenberg
university at Springfield, Miss
Hauser is now chapter auditor
of Delta Gamma social soror
ity in Columbus. She was af
filiated with the chapter at
Wittenberg as an undergrad
uate.
Mr. Beatty is also a Witten
berg graduate. A member of
BeU Theta Pi social frater
nity, he is a student in Whea
ton Graduate School of Fin
ance, University of Pennsyl
vania, Philadelphia, Pa.
The wedding will take
place in the summer.

Corvette Sale
I960 CHEVROLET CORVETTE
Like New - Ready To Go - White, Red Interior
1959 CHEVROLET CORVETTE
Locally Owned - A Sparkling Prefonner - Blue,
Blue Top Sharp

F. G. Garker, Inc.
CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE
Main and Broadway — Shelby, 0. — TeL 8-M31

Shoes for the whole family
10% off on aft Snow Boots and Rain
wear
Bargafnracfa of $2.98, $3.98, $4.98

94 WIST MAIN ST.-iHIlOY. OHIO

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust
and daughters. Natalie end
MonteUe, spent the weekend
and Mrs. James
Fis9& in BUssfield, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dague of
Lodi spent Sunday with the
Rev. and Mrs. Harland C. Da
gue.
The William R. Millers at
tended—a special hardware
showing in Cleveland Sunday.
Malody Gooding of Mans
field spent the weekend with
her great-grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Cramer.
The James C. Davises visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vika
Simday in Huron.
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., nee
Elizabeth J. Gammon,, St.
Paul, Minn., observed her
birthday yesterday.
Airman apprentice William
E. Strine, son of the Wayne
H. §trines, sightseeing around
the San f^ncisco area while
his ship, the USS Kitty Hawk,
is in for repairs. It is the
world's first guided missile
aircraft carrier and has al
ready made a trip to South
America.
The Harold Shaffers visited
Mrs. C. W. Hill, his mother, in
Cbatfield Sunday. Sunday
evening the Shaffers enter
tained the Ben Shaffers and.
their son, Thomas, Elmore.
In California on a business
trip, John J. Fackier visited
the Francis J. Burrers at
West Covina.
The Royal W. Ecksteins, Jr„
Indianapolis, Ind., visited his
parents over the weekend.
Board of Pl3fmouth Branch
library will meet today at 7:30
p.m. in the library.
Mw, Stacy Brown visited
the Misses Nell and Edith
Brown in Willard Sunday aft
ernoon.
The Charles Pughs, Colum
bus, were weekend guests of
her lather. Frank Pitzen.
Miss Florence Danner and
Mrs. W. C. McFadden visited
Clyde B. Caldwell in Lodi
Community hospital Sunday.
Daniel M. Henry, Maynard

FARM
NOTESi;uiyr=

m

Postponement of their reg
ular meeting to Feb. 22 in
First Presbyterian church is
announced by the Golden Agers.
The John F. Stambaugi.s
will show motion pictures of
recent trip at this meeting.

Officers and advisers of
Busy Fingers 4-H club at
tended a special conference at
Ontario Junior High school
Monday. Advisers are Mrs.
Robert N. MacMichael and
Mrs. Clyde X^asch.

Oarden club...
Little

Garden

club

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St.Shelby. Ohio
Phone 31661
Open Evenings nntil 9

Thafs no EiCHsef
The Jockeys daued
Their Unifomui
ThemselYM at

PLYMOUTH
The John Van Loos arc the
parents of a son born Satur
day in Willard Municipal ho^piUl.

OQIo prepare
Valenflne gifts

KEIL’S ^*/*^**^*»*^ ^^

Valentines for the OES
home in Mt. Vernon will be
made Tuesday night during
the regular meeting of Tljmouth chapter.
Each member is asked to
bring a small inexpensive
gift to be attached to the
cards.
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith is
in charge of the social hour
after the meeting. Mrs. Robert
Fogelson will assist.
Saturday night the worthy
matron, Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, wiU represent the local
chapter at the installation
ceremonies of the Willard
chapter of Rainbow Girls.

Mrs. Ansbro visits
Mrs. Thomas Ansbro and
infant daughter, Sheilagh, Pe
tersburg, Va., spent a few days
with her parents, the Roy J.
Johnsons. Sr. this week. They
were guests of Dr. Roy J.
Johnson. Jr., at a' concert of
the Toledo orchestra and Wil
liam Masselos, piano soloist, in
Toledo Museum of Art.

15
See First National For A Convenient

Home Improvement Loan
Don’t Let Your Family Suffer . . . Get It Fixed
Now! Repayments Are Arranged To Suit Your
Budget.
REMEMBER, WHEN YOU
HAVE A FINANCIAL
PROBLEM, TALK IT OVER

WITH YOUR "FULL-SERV- LIKE TO HELP PEOPLE
ICE" BANKER . . . WE HELP THEMSELVES.

WHLN MONEY .\IATTI:R.S
Boudoir, Pin-Up, Desk Lamps, Piano Lamps,
TV Lamps, Floor Lamps. Some beautiful lamps
drastically reduced.

will

The hospital beat

PROBLEMS?

Household Shop

m-m

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Qolden Agere notice ...

Busy Fingars ,

NEWS from
The

LAMP SALE
AU LAMPS

J. Coon and David £. Cook
fished through the ice on Lake
Erie Sunday.
The Kenneth Hawks. Ply
mouth route 1, attended the
golden weddihA anniversary
The A L. Paddocks, Jr., will
attend the annbal Osman C.
Hooper Newspaper show at
Columbus today, tomorrow
and Saturday.
of her uncle and aunt, th*?
George Shaffers, near Chatfield Sunday.
Mrs. Thorr E. Woodworth
and Mrs. Harry Shutt visited
Mrs. Shutt's son and dau^ter-in-law, the H. James
Shutts, and their new daugh
ter at Maple HeighU la.st
week.
Miss Blanch Leddick enter
tained Mrs. Nellie Remsburg.
Tiffin, Sunday.
Mark Seaholts, son of the
Gordon Seaholtsea, Kent, vis
ited h i s grandparents, the
John A. Wellers, last week.
The Wellers returned him to
Kent Sunday.
Miss Margaret Cole will
leave Monday with Miss Fran
ces Walter, Columbus, for six
weeks in Bellaire Beach. Fla.
The Duane Youngs, 100
Mulberry 9treet, are vacation
ing in Florida.
The George W. Cheesmans
were Sunday guests of the
Gail Kuhns, Mansfield route 6.
Mrs. Fred Ross is living with
the Kuhns.
High School Principal
Wayne H. Strine took three of
his brothers to Columbus
Monday night to s«e the Ohio
State-lowa basketball game.
Mrs. W. C. McFadden will
be installed as treasurer and
Mrs. Gerald W. C.nywood as
secretary by Esther Taylor
Bricker Tent 87, DUV, at
Shelby tonight. Miss Florence
Danner will servt on the
council of the Tent.

mmt at the home of Mrs. The Plymouth, O., Advertiser, Feb. 8, 1982 Page 5
Thomaa DeWttt tosnorrow at -----------------------------------Condition of Clydo B. Cald
8 p.m.
wrist.
Mrs. D. G. Ctmningbam and
James Vanderpool was well, a iHMumonia patient in
Mrs. PowcU Holderby will dis transferred Friday from Wil Lodi Community hoapital, to
cuss the forcing of quing lard Municipal hospital to listed as “good '. He was ad
bulbs.
Cleveland clinic. His eider mitted Jan. 30 and placed in
brother, Billy, was re-admit oxygen at once.
ted to WUlard Municipal hos
FOB HUSBANDS ONLY: Be
pital Sunday night.
Mrs. Chester Bettac is a pa
sure to cheese e levely TalMrs. H. Paul Baker was tient in Mansfiekl General esCiae for year wife, fveoi
taken to Willard Municipal hospital, where she underwent Cttrpeti's Jewelry and Gift
hospital Jan. 30 for treatment surgery Jan. 29.
Shop.
8, lie
of a serious cardiac ailment.
The Bakers' son. Russell,
summoned from Miami, Fla.,
was here over the weekend.
Beniamin O. Blanchard,
now living in a rest home at
H Ih. for $1.50
Republic, was released from
Willard Municipal hospital
after surgery.
Mrs. Lena Derringer was re
leased Tuesday from Willard
Municipal hospital, where she
was treated for a fractured

think I’TUST

FIRST

national rank
mansfiIld, dhip

ME^roER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Phird and Main—Orange ana Newman—Marion at Maple—Lexington. Ohio — Sprinigmil
and Bowman—^West Park Shopping Ctr.—^Trust Dept. 4th & Main — A'pplesocd Sho]ppinj
Ctr.-^Une & Sturges—Shaoh, Ohio.

.-r'isiie-
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KA rso\'s
Take Up fa 36 Months to Fay!
Extra4Jbaral Crotttf Tarms...

ViaicHilHDXl
•

Of WUR CHOICE

•

ifREEll sa^=^2

.

NYLON and FOAM
5 WAWIIOHAlSOfAbyKroelller..
-

Hm !• ateffMc* H»t h ahHm tn
Utf.
lr»
«tM stytint M M flaltar«M| frM* !• my m«» «f

roAHCUSMOND

M99

EAl&YAMByCANSOFAbyKroeMer ^IQQ
h^mrnt Fmsrtrm s»fihn$ l» ktn inmMh MOmpnOsi im
tUmk «k« tnMmoM. Ws prM «Mi • pinmnm*s ay 6m

Xuy Ttnnt

y«ir Hvyif raom.

f

Free
Delivery

/

Tv.

6mt

* %0 ^0
V^ Umef DowM

PRESTIGE QUALITY DINETTE SETS!

B d^>^trom

Strom
BEST BUYS

36Wbtendsto7r
ViM Wood 6Sed TiMe
aM SIX Snierii Chain ii
BRONZETONE '

7 Piece Dtoette Set

88
Pkis Your Bonus
No Down
Payment
Required
Honest - to-Goodness Buys... Hot Fictitious Discounts

PLUS $39.90 BONUS iH MERCHANDISE

nmiiiLiniM.
f ^

SLIlPtR LOUNM
Superb Kroehlcr ta rich
LAWuon BtyUnc- LuxuHcnu
utd Bleep comfort.
' Save rei

*199

PLUS YOUR lONUS

MK MO
BEBMRLRI

*79*

srt^,ss''£r;ss:'
BMt with liuuiKma met-

sas?a^-“^

CSw«d«««. piWYOOItROHO*

*69*

PLUS YOUR RONUS

you Can Afford it How... Terms Tailored to Suit You!

kii
fjUMOUS Dwerra

4l '

•

to hlsl
Only

COMPARES WITH SUITES AT $249.95

KROEHLER Danish-Designed 4-Pc. Suite
Graceful, eye-catching atyling ... finished in warm,
Rowing wainut coior . . . conccs^ drawer puils.
Spacious double dresser, framed plate-giass minor,
full or twin size bed and chest Crafted of "cultured
wood," resists moisture, warping, splitting and
sweiiing. Drawers are center guided and dustproof. Compares to $249.85 ... terrific bargain!

*199

95 Yean
To Pay

at

M

PLUS YOUR BONUS

UVION A
RRCLINBRI

...*79*

. like tt-b«k asd
Af yen
fDOtaOJ
adjust to your whlml
Luxkwi
ADtloes Udnay-ron

lULY 1NHBISPIUNO

*34*

YOUR BONUS

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS

BATSON'S

...................42 E. MAIN. SHELBY
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Best performance of year wins
for Plymouth at Fredericktown
“When he's eUgible, Vm
sure he’ll help us a lot!”
That’s what Coach Ron Hos,Ucr kept saying about Dave
Myers, rangy junior, who
worked with the Big Red
s^piad from the start of the
season while he was overcome
ing scholastic deficiencies.
How right he was became
evident to Fredericktown's
JFYeddies in a Johnny Appleseed conference contest toere
Friday night
Myers scored 16 points on

seven field goals and a pair of
penalty tosses to lead Ply
mouth to an upset 67 to 58
victory.
The Big Red had to come
from behind to do it. And a
good deal of the credit must
go to PhU Fletcher, who held
John Solomon, dusty Freddie
star whose sensational Jump
shot has bewUdered Freddie
opponents all season, to two
field goals in the first half.
Solomon wound up with only
17 points,' proving another

The ^vertiMr't Page about

SPORTS

contention of the rookie Ply
mouth coach: stop Solomon
and you can put Frederick
town away.
Down one point after eight
minutes, the Big Red went to
the dressing room at the half
with a one-point lead at 29 to
28 and came out for the third
quarter with its shooting eye
honed to a fine edge. Ply
mouth scored 22 in the third
period and matched the Fred
die output of 16 in the final
eight minutes.
Plymouth's effort was an
even one. All five starters
were in double figures and
the Big Red bagged 27 tries
from the floor.

Hostler's coaching paid off, says O. T.

Two regularly scheduled
basketball games remain. It's
time to appraise what's hap
pened with the Big Red's
hardwood outfit.
Lineups:
Conclusion, inescapable and
Fredericktown If ft
tf inexorable: poor prospects,
Solomon
6
& 17, much inexperience, a big rep
McCoy
3
2
8 utation to live up to, a sound
James
10
2 job of coaching, good morale,
Diehl
4
0
8 a team that'll do better with
Ronk
204 more time.
McQuoigg
9
3 13
And there isn’t a senior
Yost
2
2
6 among them!
ToUb
23 12 58
This club should do well in
Plymouth
fg ft
tp the county tourney, depend
J. Hamman
4
7 15 ing on its draw. To beat Un
Van Loo
5
1 li ion may be more than is in the
Myers
7
2 16 cards. We feel confident the
Bamd
5
1 ii Big Red can take'Butler on
Fletdwr
6
2 14 another night.
ToUb
27 12 87
In Hostler's first season, he
Score by periods:
has done a sound Job. He ap
Fraderickt’n 15 13 14 I6_58 proached his task with a posi
Plymouth
14 15 22 16—67 tive attitude, never seemed
discouraged or downhearted.
BKAD
AOVSmSBB

stuck to his CDOC^ of the
game, taught what he knew
and welded these inexperienc
ed lads into a pretty fair out
fit
His record — and it could
be 8-10 by this time next week
— would have been bett^ but
for some funny bounces of the
baR. It could have been 10-5
if eight balls thrown at the
basket on eight separate occa
sions had dropped in instead
of out.
This ball club will go far in
another season. With 9ome
help from somewhere fend it
certainly can't be the reserve
squad, which hasn’t won a
game yet and doesn’t have any
height, which is what this
team needs most for 1962-63)
the next Hostler-coached out
fit l^re could be a team of
destiny.

Coach Bill Flaherty has had
miserable luck with the Jayvees. But be also had weak
material. Some of the candi
dates have impro^d with use,
but they were admUtedly
green to start with and have
been slow to jell. Since tfaoe
isn’t a big player among them,
it's doubtful the reserves wUl
furnish any immediate help to
Hostler x»ext year.
Whether the freshman team,
which hasn’t a bad recoil
considering its inexperience
and lack of poise, notably on
big floors, can produce some
help in a couple of seasons is
debatable. At least three play
ers seem to have the equip
ment that will be of lasa
Hostler by 1963-64, and one M
them may grow enough
through the summer to give
that help next year.

Most Complete in Plymouth

^PHILCQ
Wonder*Wash
Agitator____
'^ith a bedroom extension, it's so
comforting to know the telephone
is just an arm's length away at
night in case of sickness or emer
gency. And what a boon it is at
other times when you can reach
instead of run to mswerthe phone.
The whole fami.^ -.vill enjoy tele
phone conversations in privacy too.
■ f~*IqdaiZw«*!Srnk. :
I MMa • RMracMtUtllM I ^
j wmMir • iM,i w-as.

I

[•“a-gw!

MISS W !• li MIuib

Never before euch Woshing
Power! Wonder-Wosh Agita
tor geta clothea 8% claaner

Call our business office today and
discover how little a bedroom ex
tension costs—and what a won
derful choice of style and color you
have Stop in soon.

It I* makes you feel so young
to give the one you love a Valentine filled with Fanny
Farmer candies—the fanciest, romanciest, the finest made.
Choose a big bold heart or small shy one—and you'll see!
Blush-pink or flame-red satin heart shown, 1 lb. S2.95.
Other Fanny Farmer Valentine hearts, 75c to $5.50.
CA N1) I

... because you wont the finesi

TELEPHONF 687:4541 FOE I.4Y AWAT

Stroip & ComD

Northern OhioJeIvEphone
Company

Webber’s Rexall
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

•M THB SQUABK

The Firestone Store — W. Main St. — Shelby

WCASNt
€MmtrM0V£ ^so,m j

ImTtioFLwmcmMmx
‘MDFooMFffM/rMeAr I
qmeefwtwtu

Fcm-SBtfteoM en smM
ato
on ims

'1>R1(E SLASHING" SALE EVERYTHING MUST GO! HURRY! LIMITED TIME
OFFQL TERMS ARRANGED TO SUIT ANYONE
Easy Tmis - No Hooey Down - 4 Years To Pay - Free Delivery Most Anywhere
Ale
> ...

, (a ^

'•i.-v

i:
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
— FOB SALB --

— GBOCBBOB ^

DR. P.l. HAVER

Parts for All Qectrie Shavers

FARRELL’S 1 O A
- Every Day Low Prices -

Optometrist

SHARZCK-S JEWELERS
tl Myrtle, WUlani, Ohio
PhozM Willard 035.3871

for Visual Analysis

— SPECZAl^ —
Monday Thursday Saturday

KTE8 liXAHINKD
PrMcrlbiix and Providinc of
GLASSES

Phone Tiro 3041
S. Main St. Tiro, Ohio

GABAGB —

Office Ail Conditioned
OmCB HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
V a.m. to S:30 pjB.
Wedneaday St Saturday
• ajn. to t pan
Otlin Boon by Appointmaaf
13 W Broadway - TW 7-67»l
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

— FURNITURE —
HOWARD WALDRUFP
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Bnftn* Work — Tune Up
Brakes — Rust and Damajee
Repair
FUnt St, Shelby TeL 5-1848

TUB THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators

APPLES: Several varietiea.
7Sc to $1.30 per buaheL
Bohland's. Just East of 13 On
224. Closed Sundays.
_________________ 18. 23, 1, gp

^MOyESS —
— ELECTBIC SUPPLIES —

MAYFLOWER
SAFE

•

OCPENDAILE

SELTZEB ELBGTRIO

WANTED: wood and coal
hea-ers, also gas circulat
ing heaters and oil heaters.
Call 687-4063 or write to
BBOUGHEB'S
Public Sqire — Plymouth, O.

Contracting — Supplies
Service

Finest TranaistQr Bedios
Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-1831
10 S. Gamble SL Shelby, O.
AUCTIONEER
Sc
UGRTNING ROD
mSTALLA'nON ■
BAKBY VAN BUSKIBK
120 Woodlawn Ave^
Norwalk, TeL 862-2753

— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTINO
SERVICE
CsB^rclal PcinUuf
o( all Und
Wadding luvUatisaa
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2881
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed. Seed Grains,

Jan. 13, 20, 27, Feb. 3. 10 only.
11 a.m. to 3 pm. Mclntire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods. Evan P.
LaFoUette.
11, 17. 23, 1. 8c
112 RATS kUled. Star War
farin: Safe, sure, guaran
teed. 21/^ lb. $1.49 - 5 lb. $2.49.
Farm Bureau, Shiloh.
To Mar. 28

RADIATOR CLEANING and
repairing, all work guaran
teed. Gardner Service Center,
New Washington. jeL 4823433.
tf

KEEP OUT the cold! Insulate
Insulate attics or sidewalls
with K-24 Blowing Insulation.
Free estimates given. BiU
Fridsme, Rt. 2 Willard (CeleryvUle) 833-8603.
to Mar. 2»

NEW GOODYEAR
■riRE DISTRIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
Ou the Farm' Tractor Tiru
Servicu
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUABANTEED
USED TIKES
37 N. Gamble — TeL g-ltll

DON'T PUMP your alugiah
aepUc tank or won* over
stopped up drains. Get KleanEm-AU Sewer and Septic Tank
Ctoaner, Schneider’s Lumber
Co. Plymouth.
20,27.2,0,18,23.30.6,13,20p
PAINTINO.
DECORATING.
floor sanding. Call Malcolm
Brook, Twining 6-2684. Free
estimate.
18, 23, 1, 8p

Supplies
Held Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St. TeL 420-5333

COMPLETE
Plumbing & HeeUng
SERVICE
Tel. Leonerd Fenner 387-8733
Pl.UBIBING A HEATING
*31 Bigg. St. - Plymentb, O.

GlorU’i Beauty Shoppe
Bullheed Boad
Between CeleryvUle & 224
ClorU CeudiU
WUIerd TeL 833-8170
8, 15, 22p

monthly

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?

SEWING CLASSES: EnroU
now for courses in millinery, tailoring, or' e class for
beginners. Afternoon and eve
ning classes starting Feb. 13.
Sewing course, eight weeks,
$10. Millinery course, two
weeks, $3. Phone for details.
AUiene Webber, 175 W.
Broadway, Plymouth, Ph. 6875301.

HOME LOAN PLAN

nssist;*” %
PEOPLES FEDERAL
- SAVINGS

A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
St. On The 8<iaaru
Mansfield, Ohio
«eeenls - Insirumenta - MuMc
Bental - Purchase Plan

DON^ pump your sluggish
septic tank. Get Klean-EmAU Septic Tank Cleaner. Sch
neider Lumber Co., Plymouth.
9, 16, 23. 1, e. 15, 22, 29p

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A W.
AtansfM
as™. « ,H.— oowTiKS;

■<*.

Badiatdr Olesning
and
Eepairlng

Always shop at home first ! !

Gardner Service Center
Kew Washington
TeL 492-3435
4. 18. 1. 13,

KILGORE BROS.
PLITIBING
EUECTRICAL WORK
XU. Plymenfli 387-3224

Always shop at hatne first I

When temperatnres go down...

EXPENSES 60 UP
Now you can
borrow up to

A dogged or leaking radiator
can result in serious motor
damage. LiCt us clean and ne' pair your radiator now. All
work guaranteed.

^^2000““
L to meet winter’s
/if cost of living
$25 to $2000

4 ROOMS of good funuture,
muat aeU by Friday noon.
Living room suite, 3x12 rug, 2
bedroom suites, bunk bed,
chest, dreseer end chairs, gas
range, refrigerator, 7-pc. di
nette, electric dryer, many
more items. 2 IS Riggs St..
Plymouth.
gp
FOB HUSBANDS ONLY: Be
sure to choose e lovely Velenline for your wife, from
Curpen’i Jewelry and GUI
S>-P«, Me

tired kidneys
GOT YOU DOWN? Make the
BUKETS 4-day 38c test. Give
kidneys a gentle lift with
BUKETS weil-balanoed for
mula. Help get rid of uric
waste that may cause getting
up nights, scanty passage,
burning, backache, leg pains.
If not pleased, your 38c back
at any drug store. TODAY at
Webber's BexaU.
1, 8. 15, 21c

$isCo.tor«v|i(
basboffigaliig
preposail new rale
Solicitor Joa*pb F. Dush wUl
mider an opinion. If it is un
favorable. it is the intention of
the board to raise the pay of
the assistant clerk. Since she
is the wife of the clerk, the
same purpose would be served.
George BeVier will accept
the board’s offer to bdy two
acres of land in Riggs avenue
on which to erect a nbw water
tower. Soundings by Funk
Omstruetkm Co., New Lon
don, have shown the sub-soil
to be suitable for such con
struction.
Councilman Clarence O.
Cramer reported he bad been
’binder quite some pressure to
hire a full-time radio operptor” for the police depart
ment. He and Coundlman
Donald H. Levering said they
think finances of the village
will not permit such action
now and engagement of Carl
Booth__to the new Msf'was
again"tab^ed.

‘

people ikhmf
KONOMY SAVINGS A LOAN CO.
73 W. Moifi St___ Pttoifi 3-3030, SfMlby

iJrthsrMs...

Uble service.
On Sunday
H. Worth and Karl S. Lindauer will attend at First FngHsh
Lutheran church, Msnsftald,
briefing session for the Oesterlen home capital improve
ments fund drive. The home
in ^aingfieM. is the agexvey of
the Synod of Ohio whkh
deals with emotionally d$sr
turbed children.
\

The Rev. Ricfaard Feuat,
Lucas, who will dcecribe the
development of a misaion con
gregation after the congregattonal covered diah dinner in
Fint Evangelical Lutheran
church Thuieday.
He waa foenwHy a mixiioo
paator at VennlUiaii-nn-tfae-

iW

Hostesses will be the Lydia
circle, ULCW. Gueata are eaked to bring a covered dish and

Scab'61861 M

ka*4—kbweekl

McQuowr chosM
Roger McQuown, eldest son
of the Norman B. McQuowns,
69 Sandusky rstreet, will rep
resent Quret-^tfsel Post 447,
American Legion, at the ISth
annual Boys' SUte encamp
ment at Ohio university, Ath
ens. June 14-38.
Ahsays ihep el kmm fint ! !

This week, 15 years ago:
Corny VanderBilt scored
24 and Bob Hampton 20 as
Ptymouth downed Siiloh, 72
to 38.
Mayor Robert J. Vetter of
Willard waa being groomed
to succeed Luther Van Horn
as Huron, county probate
Judge upon the latter’s ele
vation to post of common
pleas Judge.
Mrs. Wilham Hough quit
as chief operator of Northern
Ohio Teleidxme Co,
Parents of Mrs. O. J. Nk*ler observed their 36th wed
ding armiversary at Wakanun.
A son, Timothy Wallace,
was born at Willard to the
Wallace Reddens.
Mrs. Luther R. Fetters un
derwent surgery in Shelby
Memorial hospital.
Gilbert F. Heuberger wed
Miss Christine Kleer in First
Methodist church, Shelby.
This ereek, in history:
Mary, Queen of Scots, <waa
executed, Feb. 8. 1537.

IKoilirtG, mending, crochetting. 38 E. Main St. Tel. 687-

_________1, 8, 13p
INCOME TAX RETURN ~ 838SPREPARED
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,

BUCKEYE • StAYFLOWEB
SeL LA 4-7811 — ManifleM

CAHD or THANKS
My thanks to the many
folkt who remembered me
while I was hospitalised et
Columbus and to my neigh
bors who were so kind to my
family during my abaence.
William C. Enderby
________
«P

•ijouwant
what you
want
■when you
JumrjT.,.

hardwood floors, IVi baths,
full basement, lerge lot, on
highwey. 3 bedroom home,
new furnece and bath, on
three lots, in North Fairfield,
cheap. 3 bedroom new brick
ranch on 20 acres, full base
ment, recreation room In base
ment, large lot with building
on back for storage or rental,
in Plymouth. 2 bedroom home
in New Haven, full basement,
lerge lawn, garage, on large
lot. New 3 bedroom brick,
choose your own furnishings,
attached garage, on large lot.
87 acre farm, good buildings.
Also 143 acre dairy farm.
Aleo 158 acres farm.
Let ua know what you need,
are may have it
Realty, Broker,
BeUerne', OUe
Can Cm Snow, Salaelady
Plymouth, Ohia
TeL 833-1178 alter 1 pja.
_________________ 8, 15, 22c

■then

V®NTi0>S
for you!

mmm

FOB HUSBANDS ONLY: Be
sure to chaoae a lovely Velentine far your wile, from
Curpen’s Jewelry end GIff
Shop.
8, 15*

Cobey Farm Wagons
Gravity Grain Beds
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 113,
thence south to Agrico Fer
tilizer Warehouse. Tel. Adario TW 5-1274.
• tfc
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Lester
Seaman desires to express its
sincere appreciation to its
many relatives, friends, and
neighbors, for the flower and
memorial offerings, words of
sympathy and acts of kind
ness shown during the recent
illness and death of its be
loved wife, mother and grand
mother.
Also special thanks to the
Rev. Mr.- Nichols, Mt Hope
Lutheran. church. Dr. Straw,
Miss Hoover and staff of
Sheiby Memorial hospital.
Dye's Funeral home, Stevensons Drug store, Shelby Salesbook Co., and employees and
Mrs. Della Fair.
Lester Seaman, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold R, Sloan and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Heifncr and famUy, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Dean Seaman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
McLaughlin and family.
__________
8c
HEXP WANTED: Housewives,
could you use between $4
and $5 an hour, working cou
ple evenings weekly? Or may
be you're just interested in
getting out of the home? Bor
ed and would like to feel you
have accomplished something?
We offer weekly paychecks.
No investment, no collections,
no delivering. We train yo;i,
No experience needed. Box 13,
Advertiser.

Brother,
it’s
been
cold

out
here!

This Uid knows the weather. It ha» been cold outside — in some
places abont as cold ss it ever Beta.
What weathermen called a “fantastic” polar air mase invaded CHno
eariy in j£iuary and turned the state into a virtual ice box. Beoord
zcEO ten^)6Tatim8 wora
in utuusy
Because of the severe cold, you possibly have used more gas than
normally to heat your home. Your gas bill could be hi^ier then usual
Your gas company ddivered record volumes of natural gas to
: in huncheda of
As a result, there has been warmth and <
thousands of Ohio homes, even tdien the weather outside diallenged
the hardiest of birds.

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

Want ads SELL! Shap here FIRST-ALWAYS]
„
I--'-...
............
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